
I North High Loses 
For Third Time in 
Pioneer League Play

By BILL RUSTRl'M
North High lost its third Pioneer league game in a row 

Tuesday, as Morningside "defensed" them to death, 52-28. 
Jim Davies led the Monarchs in the scoring column, 

dropping in 18 points. Forward Glen Kezer came up with 
12 points to aid the Morningside cause. 

North couldn't seem to pene-*1                 
v trate the Monarch's tough de 
fense, and had to play posses-
  sive ball to keep the score
/from going sky high.
; Tony Mance seemed to be
/ bout the only Saxon who
Jcould do anything, as he
'poured 17 points through the
\hoop. No other Saxon could get j Soon after the arrival
3 more than six points. One of j new year, yo-yos began to take jfy Tll'O

Yo-Yo Tiff 
Planned for 

Playgrounds

League-Leading Tartars 
Meet Vikings Tomorrow
ii*/i<>r

Coume

^ North High's top scorers, Jerry 
^Wennstrom, didn't even break 
)into the scoring column.

North High <2S> M>lcle (B2>
Mtttice (17) F (12) Kczor
Vickrm (0) r (9) Cotllo
Tremaln (2) C (91 Grave..
Marlc-h (6) G (2) Boyd
Wrnnntrnm <0> G (18) Dnvli-j.

Scoring- 8uliK: North   Little (31.
5Mornlng8ldP Brown (1). Ronolcls (1).

Jayvee Score
North Hlph (36) M'sldc (461 

Pattprsoti (2) F (91 Enpdnll 
Berry (3) F (0) Rhndpn 
Abbott 2) O (8) O'Nonl 
Hiromo o (8) G (7) Wllse 
Rustru (6) G (IS Pier 

ScorliB Subs: North Joe Hodiro- 
eork (1 Bob Manr,- (2). Hay White- 
'heat (8 Pat Deturk (4). Mornlng- 
ildc Plait (21.__________

IMOUNTAIN SNOW
The Sierra Nevada range is 

;one of the snowiest spot* in 
'North America.

iSPECIAL OFFER! 
MAGNA

America's finest 
power tools

over on the supervised school 
and park recreation areas. The 
Torrance education depart 
ment announced that a f i1m 
demonstrating the skills and 
techniques in this activity will 
be shown on the following 
schedule:

Thursday, Jan. 23, 3:45 p.m.. 
El Nido Park; Friday. Jan. 24, 
3:45 p.m., El Retiro Park; Sat 
urday, Jan. 25, 10 a.m., Sea- 
Aire Park; 11:30 a.m., Arling 
ton School; 1 p.m., Greenwood 
School: 2:30 p.m., Walteria 
Park; 4 p.m., Perry School.

Area Yo-Yo contests will be 
held on Feb. 1 and 8. The 
winners of the area contests 
will then compete on Feb. 18 
at the park areas, and the win

Al Fisher of Lomlta, shat 
tered the Sea-AIre golf 
course record Saturday 
shooting a six under par for 
a total of 21.

Fisher's 21 was two strokes 
under the record set by 
George Dlsario of Torrance.

He toured th? nine holes 
taking them 2-2-2,3-2-2-3-2-3. 
A lucky putter and the ex 
cellent condition of the 
greens was credited by 
Fisher with making his low 
score possible.

The course Is managed by 
the Torrance recreation de 
partment.

TEMPERATURE RISE

As men dig into the earth

MA«NA 9-in. Tilt Arbor Sow 
 exclusive "Helping Hond" 
gives you a built-in extension, 
more than 24" x 34* of effec 
tive table area!

includes:
Built in Table Extension 
Safety Switch 
All Belts £ Pulley*

i   Matching Floor Stand

TOTAL VALUE ...... $144.88
JAN. FEB. PRICE ... $111.88

* SAVE $32.42

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

1513 Cobrillo Ave.
. 0/i Blk. So. of Calif. Bank)

FA 8-2693
;(We Give S & H Green Stamps)

ners of this contest will take' they discover that tempera, 
part in the all-city champion- j tures rise about one degree 
ships on Feb. 21. The contest 
ants will follow the Duncan 
Yo-Yo rules and regulations. 
Any boy or girl, who has not 
reached his or her 16th birth 
day by Jan. 20, is eligible to 
enter.

The playground leaders have 
all of the information and 
rules for interested boys and 
girls, and will be glad to ex 
plain and demonstrate the ten 
basic tricks that will be used 
in the contests.

RENAULT DAUPHINE

'1695
S.paiiengtr, rear-engine, 4-door 
sedan . . . ityled in Paris . . . 
and 33,000-mllt guarantee!

CREIGHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

By BILL SCHIPPER
Torrance High's amazing Tartar varsity risks their first 

place Bay League status tomorrow night when Coach Marty 
Pelka takes his undefeated cagers to Santa Monica to battle 
the rugged Vikings in the third loop tilt of the young sea 
son. As a result of Tuesday resounding 61-44 thumping of 
Leuzinger the THSers^are cur 
rently leading the pack with a 
2-0 mark, but it won't mean 
thing to Don Kramer's Vikings 
who were pre-season choices to 
cop the championship trophy 
for the second straight season

Torrance, previously slated 
for a second-division berth 
now are serious title contend 
ers, and if they can dump 
Samohi tomorrow night, look 
out!

All-League Candidate
Going for the Maroon and 

Gray league leaders tomorrow 
will be Ray and Russ Vander- 
pool, Phil Scholl, Dale Mead, 
and THS' pride and joy, All- 
Bay League candidate Gene 
Crenshaw. Santa Monica will 
counter with its great floor 
man and returning All-League 

1 guard, Perry Bates, and 6' 4"

Win-Hungry Warriors to 
Prowl Border City in 
Search of Initial Win

Win-hungry Warriors will be on the prowl Saturday night as the El Camlno 
lege cagers strike out for their first win in conference play against the San Diego 
Knights in the Border City. Game time is 8 p.m.

San Diego is the defending conference champion and under the leadership of 
Coach Merrill Douglas, it boasts six returning lettennen, including two All-Conference 
players from last year, Bill»

NATIONAL CHAMP . . . National Match Game Champ 
ion Merle Matthews, is shown with South Bay Bowling 
Center Manager Pete Spilos. Miss Matthews, bowling in 
structor at the local center, dlsplayers her trophy.

NOW!...YOU CAN 
EARN MORE!

FEDERAL.

pivot man Roger Nichols.
Crenshaw, currently second 

in total points, with 52, behind 
Inglewood's Gary Cunningham 
with 61, had another great 
game in leading the Leuzinger 
stomping, as he dropped in 26 
points to lead everyone in that 
department.

Olympian guard Fred Oak 
ley led his mates in the scoring 
column as he swished through 
21 digits.

Ray Vanderpool added 11 to 
Torrance's cause, while brother 
Russ was getting nine, Mead 
seven, and Scholl one.

Substitute scorers were 
Harlan Treskes, Gerald Sher- 
burne, and Dan Plante, all with 
two points, and Paul Okain had 
one.

In other Bay League action 
Tuesday Mira Costa beat Santa 
Monica, and Inglewood, behind 
a 32 scoring spree by Cunning- 
ham, toppled Redondo 60-47.

Jayvees Lose
While the varsity was having 

an easy time of it with the 
Olympians, the junior-varsity 
cagers had a little rougher go 
of it.

Although Tartar Ron Veres 
netted 17 points, the THSers 
lost their second game in a 
row, 35-33.

The winners jumped to a 
quick 23-16 halftime lead, and 
held on to record the victory. 

Other Torrance scorers were 
Bob Church, who bucketed sev 
en, Billy Williams scored six, 
and Mike McCusker and Ken 
Robertson each tallied two.

Tomorrow nights' Bay 
League action pits Redondo at 
Mira Costa, and Inglewood and 
Leuzinger clash, besides the 
Samohi-Torrance pairing. 

Bay League standings are:
w L 

Torranet ..................... 2 o
Redondo ..................... 1 1
Santa Monica ................ 1 1
Mira Costa .................. 1 1
Inglewood .................... 1 1
Lemlnger .................... 0 2

M. Matthews 
Takes Honors 
In Bowling

Merle Matthews, South Bay 
bowling instructor, won the 
West's first national match- 
game championship last Sun 
day night, beating defending 
champion, Marion Ladewig, in 
the final round to capture the 
Women's National All-Star 
Tournament in Minneapolis.

Miss Matthews, a Long Beach 
secretary, beat last year's title 
holder two games in the 15th 
round, shooting 200 and 220, 
in the final two game block she 
lost the first game, 217-216 but 
won the second game, 159-154 
to clinch the title, and, $2000 
in prize money.

Final Petersen Point scores 
were: Matthews 145.09 Lade- 
wig 143.42, after a total of 56 
games.

Other local girls who, with 
Miss Matthews, represented 
this area, were Bobbie Shaler, 
Gwen Hyduke and Judy Seki, 
none of whom reached the 
finals.

Don Carter, of St. Louis, won 
the men's title for an amazing 
fourth time, shooting 311.03 
Petersen Points to collect the 
$5000 winner's jack-pot, beat 
ing runnor-up Buzz Fazio, also 
from SL Louis.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1425 MARCILINA   TORRANCE

7'HB MODKRN WAY 
TO HARN MORE WITH 
INSURED SAWY

year,
Tellous and Allee Nowden. Tel 
lous, eligible for only first scm 
ester play, will be a great help 
in the coming game against the 
Warriors.

The Knights have had a hard 
start this season. Delay of 
three football players in re 
porting for basketball and the 
loss of starter Larry Elliot, who 
has signed a baseball contract 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates has 
slowed the team up consider 
ably. The Knights still lack the 
power of last year's team but 
with the return of the Tellous 
and Nowsden, both of whom 
boast a great scoring potential, 
the San Diegans threaten to 
pick up the added punch 
needed.

Tall San Dlcgans
So far this season, San Diego

Spartans Add 
Varsity Win 
Over Warren

South Torrance High School 
held on by the skin of their 
teeth to record their first Cres 
cent League triumph Tuesday 
as Coach Jim Hanny's cagers 
squeeked past Warren High of 
Downey 46-44 on the losers' 
hardwood.

A splendid 18-point barrage 
on the Spartans basket by 
freshman scoring ace Joe Aus 
tin paced the winners to their 
fifth win of the season.

has been starting a team with 
an average height of 6-1 to 
give them an advantage over

ill Stits to 
Deliver Talk 
At Narbonne

Featuring Bill Stits, profes' 
sional football player, the Nar- 
bonne annual father and son 
athletic banquet will be held 
tonight in the Narbonne multi 
purpose room.

All boys at Narbonne are In 
vited to attend the evening of 
fun with their father. Tickets 
are available at the business 
office and from any coach.

Dinner is being planned by 
the Lettermen's Club which 
will be featured after the rec 
reation, and before the pre 
sentations. All of Narbonne's 
winter sports teams will re 
ceive their letters and.be intro 
duced. Optimist Scholastic 
Award will be presented to 
the athlete with the best 
grades and marks in school. 
The Athlete of the Year will be 
announced. This coveted award 
winner will have his name put 
on a plaque in the school. Also 
the Outstanding Letterman of 
the Year will receive recogni 
tion and the Hi-Y will present 
their special awards.

Bill Stits, player for the Los 
Angeles Rams, will be the 
guest speaker. He is a gradu 
ate of Narbonne, and played 
football for several years on 
the Gaucho team.

the shorter Warriors of El 
Camino.

Forward Brad Griffith and 
Ed Bingham have lead the 
Knight scoring consistently 
since the start of the season. 
Griffith has a total of 166 
points, averaging about 15 
points per game.

So far this season the War 
riors have been without con 
sistent high scorers to add the 
extra points needed to keep 
them in the game. Without this 
scoring, the Warriors are hav 
ing a rough time. During the 
first half they stay right up 
with their opposition, but the 
second half proves an entirely 
different story. Fouls force the 
pulling of certain players and 
the lack of a strong bench con 
sequently weakens the team 
which has customarily lost thei 
ball game in the later part of' 
the second half.

This was the story in Friday 
night's game with Harbor Jun 
ior College as the Seahawks 
won their fourth stranght 
Metropolitan Conference game 
when they defeated host El Ca 
mino 78-65. At the half the 
Warriors were only one point 
down and as the second half 
opened the game was still nip- 
and-tuck. With 13 minutes re 
maining, the Seahawks caught 
fire and walked away.

Final scoring:

. RInker (9) 
Kappcn (10) 

nii'iciu t«t .....ii... jjerniirdn (16)
'odue (5) .......O...... Hutton (4)
coring Subs: llnrbor Rolllna (1), 
Ni-lMon (2). Kl Camlno Hporhor 
(9), Morach (6), Garrett (7), Jlnls 
(2).

 Stop ijulbblinr, Alice. Tit* 
country denp«rutely needn 
future aclentillc brains!"

SPORTING GOODS 

at COST and LESS
3 Reasons Why!

1 We hove bought out PETE'S 
SPORTING GOODS of Lyn- 
wood*

2 We hove closed our NORTH 
REDONDO store.

3 Our Inventory disclosed many 
one-of-a-kind and discontinued 
items.

NOW we are closing out all of 
these stocks at COST and LESS! 
Stocks are limited, of course but . 
the savings are tremendous. Get '' 
here early {or best selection. List 
ed below are just a few of the 
bargains you can expect to find 
at BOTH our stores.

BOWLING SHOES
Men's or Ladies $ 
Reg. 9.95 to 12.95. NOW........................

BOWLING BAGS
Reg. 10.95. $6.99 
Reg. 8.95 $5.99

Volt Tether

BALL and POLE
Reg. 12.90 $7.99

CLEARANCE!
100 REELS

Salt Water and Fresh Water, Spinning, 
Push Button, etc.

AIR 
MATTRESS

J8.95M,. 
13.fl

SLEEPING 
BAG-3-lb.

£  __ J13.88

AH Types of

GUNS
<* CLEARANCE 

PRICES!

175 Leather
Cartridge Belts 

2*95

CHICAGO 
SKATES

WILSON 
Footballs

SM.tS 

SftCIAL.... 6.99

B&S
INGLEWOOD

1111 S. LaBrea
OR. 1.2154 *jp OR. 8-2434

SPORTING 
GOODS

REDONDO
629 S. Pacific Cornt Hwy. 

FR. 9-7926 $* FR. 9-7960

t>


